
Pantheon,
Jh'T) RTCfCEnfi AtorjUTKZAfRII,For Equestrian and Stage Performances,

Corner of Ciicfnirt and Slxth-ftrcets.
THIS EVENING, Saturday, Nor. 26,

ITi'e Indian Chiefs,
Of the Cherokee, Chi< kafaw, and Creek natrons,

have voluntarilyp-omifed to a [Tift Mr. Ricketft in
A variety of Pleasing Performances :

In particular,
The WAR DANCE.

AUia, a younj Cherokee Chief will ride between
two horfet 'ir.d car y Mr, Ricketts on hit Ihonlders.

In the course of the entertainments Mrs. Chambers
will fir.g s Comic Song, also Miss SuJly (a young'\u25a0<!y only 7 years old) will sing a Com.c Sorig.

, Hie whole to conclude with a COMEDY, in 2
called "

. .Miss in her Teens ;
Cr, The Medley of Lovers.

Captain Fhffc, Mr. SullyPuff, Mr. Duiang
.Tafper, > Mr. Jones
Captain Lftveit, Mr.'Tompkins
Fribble, . Mr.. Chambers

?Tag, Mrs. Durahg
Miss Biddy, Mri..Chambeft

ffST Doors to be open at 6 o'clock ; performance to
commence at

fiox, 7s. Sd.?Pit, *s. 9H.
'

?

I'ickefs to lie had efMr. Ford, at the ticket office in
. Chefnrjt-ftreet, froft ten to three o'clock each day.

Silver Tickets, to admit for the deafen, to be had
by applying to Mr. Ricketts at the Pantheon, or at Oel-
Icrs's Hoiel.

£5° Days of Performance to be Monday, Wednes-
day, Thtirfday and Satnrdav.

i-y The .ME M B E R S
Of St. Andrews Society,

Are requested to attend their anniversary meeting
at Oellers s Hotel, on Wednesday next the 30th inrt.
Dinner to hft cn the table at 1 ®'clock. The mem-
bers will please appjyHfor tickets of admrflion to either
of tht following gentl<me7i, vjz. .MefTrs. Thomas
Leiper,. Gavert Hamilton, jun. Dr? Andrew Spenre,
Robert Hendcrfon, James Henderfon, William II
Tod, or John Shields. The officers of the focieCywill please give their attendance at one o'clock.

By order of the Society,
RICHARD LAKE, Sec'ry.

November 44 rjg% |

This Day Publiftied,
By J. ORM R 0 t), No. Chefnut-flreet

(Price 10 c»nt<)
AUTHENTIC

OFFICIAL NOTES
From the M'miJltr of the French Republic to the

Secretary of State of the JJuited States,
With a Replication to the firft Note,

By the Secretary of Sitte.
November 23. 54

PROPOSALS,
By WILLIAM C'OBBETT, oppositeChrist Church, Phi

ladelphia, f<jr publifbirg by subscription,
ADAMS'S

Defence of the American Con/litutions.
conditions :

I. The work fcall be printed on Ei'ghfti wove-paper, pagefor page, from the best London Edition -, ot court: it
v. i 1 be compriaed in three large octavo volumes.

II For the three veluincs, bound in boards, th; price to 1
. fubfc(riber6 is to be only four dollars, and to non-fubfcri- ,

bers, five dollars and a half. (
01. The fubfcripeion fcall remain cp<n for ten days,' andif an encouraging number of fubfciibersate obtained in

that time, the publiiher engages to have the work ready '
for delivery in fix weeks from the present date. tIjth November, 1J96. j

N. B. Subfcriptiont are tsken by the principal booksel-
lers of Philadelphia ..ad New York

The fuKeribers to the Wiflory of JaeoluHifm are res- 1
pe<Slfuliy-informed, that it will ke ready for delivery
early next week. ?

?* j
Nov 16. §x_ [

Any Person |
Who is well acquainted, with the River rMISSISIPPI, I

And will give Directions for failing into the fame, ! 1that can be depended onj Ihsll be generously reward- Ied soi \u25a0 his information', provided he will leave the fdirections with Mr. John Fenno, printer, Philadelphia,
or Edmund M. Blunt, Newburyport.November 3. lawam f

FOR SALE, x
A very Valuable Eltate, 6

CALLED T IVITTENHAM, situate in thetownlhip of Upper Derby, andcountyof Delaware, '
f »-a miles f» in Philadelphia, and half a mile from the
netii"Wrfl(miroads containing 230 acres of excellentland, ? v
4,5. ol whichare good wateccd meadow, 90 of.priiue wood- Jland, and the reft arable of tin frrlk qualify. ,There are j

thepreniifts a goodtwo storybrick house, with 4 rooms'' '
on a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-weflof excellent water in front; a large frame tain, ftabhs, ? a

,
rntf ether convenient buildings; a fmoke-honfe and flone/ b
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
e«. The fields ire ail in clover, except those immediately c
tinder tillagt, and are so laid out as to have the advantageof water in each of them, whicls renders it peculiarly con- '

, veaier.t for grazing.
The litustion is pleasant and healthy, and from thehigh 11

r\. !tivatioli t>f tliflaud, tjie good neighbourhood, and the ?vicii.ity to the city, it is very I'uitable for a gentleman's *"

country (eat. '

The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harh'.an a
and offered lor sale by ti

P' Mordecai Lewis, c
Pel- It. taw 'Surviving Executor
Lottery and Broker's Office,

No. <54, South Skccnv i.

TICKETS in the Caual .LotKry, No. i, for file?a K
Cheek Book ftq examination?und prizes paid ju l '

K the laLO II

Cheek Booki kepttfec.txaiainition and r jittering, For t(
the City of Walhingtoi, by. U and Pattefon Lotteries, tll»tli oi are noJr information where*ick<«aar« 10 be had, and for undrav.n ' 1lickets."' cimpiece lift ofali in the late New-

"

' l'4»rt Kctcl 1 Lottery, for jOl
'* e. 1 f t

'the lubf«riKer foi'.iits' the application of the public i ix
jf,d Ins frieuds, who wifc to purehale or fell Bank Stock, f nr.'cpiSs.itti. liiii ot Kichange or Notes. Koofts, L*ads' '

orto uhtaiu inafiey on dcpoiir of property '- a '
V Alfa '' sckita i_!i the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for

C.U at Ten Uollcfs eai.li, which will be drawn early- i FtfcSpriojf.
.. p,iVrs. Shckbitttu

PfcihtJclfh", di&Jiti,l794. -,th $k
\u25a0

*. v t/c i' -t
*

: P - ? "v?' :?
*t i

111 I'?I JU»UJUlj»j^juii».ui | j»BWWa???

Fi'oin the'CoNNKTTjcuT Courakt.

When the treaty of '83 was to be tirade with
Great-Britain, the order# so Franlcli:i, Adams,
and Jay, as the French minister here advised, for-
bad them to'take atiy step whatever in the negocia-

1, lion without the knowledge and approbation of his
court ; which #as leaving it with her to curtail and
regulate our pretentions as would bell Comport with
her own views. bubnefs was tranfafted at I
Paris ; and the burden of it fell upon the two,lad
n»med commiflioners, the other being too old and
ihfiim for an aflive (hare.

rs Trammelled as they found themselves, they ne.
g vertUelefs went on, step by step, as Vergennes theFtench dirr&or approved ; till they discovered?s > difco-vered what ? That be was cou»tera(3inp them j

a'.d secretly giving Mr. Ofwa!d, the Britilh com-
j mifTmner, to understand, that iTiTOttird not l.e n<-

ccfTary to cede the ten itory south weft of the Ohio,
whicfc would be more proper for the Spaniards ;

nor the teriitory north-welt of the river, which it
was but rcafonable fhculd remain part of Canada ;

nor to let us (hare in the fifheries, which were but
fufficient for England and Fiance.

It being time to rilk a breach of orders, Vergen-
nes was afterwsrds amused with par.ial commuuica-

-0 tions only. And Mr. Oswald tn the mean time had
it fatisfaflorily demonstrated to him, that it w»bthe true policy of Great-Kritaip, if fte acceded ton oHr.leparation,to let it take place with such limits,
and room for strength and Celf eonfideace, as that

[. we (hould not Mk<~c(Tarily feel a dependence on her
rival. Thus was acquired more than we expected ;
and certainly rauch more tliao France intended we 1
should have.?But Adams and Jay have neverbeen
forgiven. ]

Of a piece with this specimen, was theeondud 1
, of Fr.anee down to the diflblution of her old go- ( I. vernment. Nor can it a!as! be said, that " rege- 1
- neration." has made her any better for us; or less 1r a deceiver and troubler of nations, than ftie had 1s been for ages before. 1By as folcmn a stipulation as could be formed, '<

\ we were entitled to her " offices with the 1Barbary powers." But so it turned out in cur ]Fate ncgociation at Algiers, that an agent of the 1republic was discovered interposing every obftlcle in this power, in the way of success. And had hi« (
means happened to have been fufficient, the prison- 1eis might have rotted in their chains; and our com* c
merce been facrificed to pirates, in order todeprefs tthe American marine, and monopolize the Levauttrade. c

Unceasing attempts to diftraa and destroy our *
' national government, throw further light upon the p

views ot I'ranee. Disunited, it is well known, the a
ftaies would feel their be more t
manageableby intrigue; might be played off one »
againft another ; aßd at any time plunged into a fforeign or a civil war.

It has been thought strange by some, that that tvirtuoso, Mr. Jtfterlon, though embosomed bykindred philofophcrs at Versailles, should write f
Ivome to embarrass the acceptance of the conftitti. Ition ; and fiiould ever Cuce remain the pole-star of oits opponents. And stranger still that while in the oadministration himfelf, he fiiould patronize and pay pa printer, employed in rendering it fufp'efied and aodious. But it cannot be concealed that French t!conjidanti and leaders of anlifedtralifm, are every p
wherethe fame.

To organise the seditious, controul ele&iens, and c
" flop the wheels of government," Genet planted ftthe democratic societies. A rebellion was the con- tisequence ; and was calculated to have spread, and dterminated in anarchy. The clamour about escife pwas only a cover to the object

The rebellion was in Fauchet's time, who ap-pears to have been well acquainted with it before ithappened ; and speaks with chagrin of chara&ersthat went over to the government fide, because hehad not come up to their price. Since that expe-riment, the plan is changed. As the people are «backwardto lay hands on their government, they ,f: mtift be cheated out of it. An administration is to nbe packed; who, by insensible degrees, will either 'frirter tt away, or fubjeft it to foreign influence.How competent citizen Adet will prove to the upart aftigned fi<r bis ministry, reuaine to befeen.-,-He is armed with a threat toplunder?upon condi- rtton, a, lt is underflood, thnt Jeffe.fon is not Presi-dent. This h the explanation given by men in French c'iectets ; and there is highei evidence than their tef- c
timony, th'at it is the true one. [°

of the 2d of July, here alluded to,
"

? was ferbiddto to he pubhfhed in France. Whyj Plainly because it might reach us, and lose it. 'im . I1 pre 111011 before the lime for which it was defined.I And Vthy did ant Adet bring it out
°

. ago, for d.fpatches of the date of the decree, -havebeen in his pocket longer than that i? Manifeftty "!because the fli.xk would best work it. intended J. ?tett, given at the critical moment ofchoofino- elcc- vtopg. m
And why, ajjain, Sid he apt, in hr Mdrefs, forthe information of the people, tel) JD l?n. 'guage they could usderftand, as he cKJ*ith regardto W ery other date, Uen the decree was made-itid not conceal the tune under ?' the 14thof Fruc-tidor, 4th year," which not three peifon. in a state °Jcould decypher > Doubt less because if they (h OU W >lee its date, and of course howlong it had iain per-due, they could fee a trick,mf! cad offeeling a (hock ? 7and would fee too, either that the directory hadja.iiaed to Mr. Munroe on the 28th of August, or

~

t.iat the decree mutt be a forgeiy. au

tQ p
Wh

f
y,' OTCcniorc ' m Adet put hit message I!o .he President in.o, newspaper, and that before J'P'e, 'd"_r had seen ,t-J Why not confine hiscommunication to the department to which it b e :

"

longed, as he had ever done before, and a, every

fdv" >
lS P ,a".°"Sht to do, or be discarded for P °

because the Pref.ue.it might "?
, j ft' c

°" for the cledion jorif heoight publish Li. ar.fwer at the lame timeaud defeat its object in that way ol
Such is 'he decree.?And such (he perfidy oftesnit&r ,ht ?"=' -1

mm for. the CJZette of thl united sViTts. a

Mr. Fenno,
id, A WILFUL miflake is madeby the opponent*
tis, of Mr. Adams in confounding his admiration of
or- the tflcmial and belt patts of a monarchy with the
:ia. monarchy itfelf : and yet there are no tWo things
his more diltinfi : the ejentialpart» of a monarchyare
mo qujlith's which we find irt our own federal cooltitu-
ith yon?such ?s unity t>fcouncil?vigour and dispatch,
at- and which give a Jingle executive many advantages

lad over a complicated one?but this executive may be
ind limited to a rtrm of years, a» in the United States,

fiill, so far as his powers he is full as much a
ner king as the elective flinnorchs of the antient repub-
lic lies, or as the king of Poland. A man may great-

ly admire these qualities of a monarchy, wjthout
n ; wishing for the, introduction of a monarchy here
m- There is no cflential ditfinttion between a kiwg ek-c-
---- ted for four ycVs by .the people, wi;!i limited pow-
io, er and a President. Tlfe idea tWr jreneralityof peo-
ls,{ pie here annex to a monarchy it mult be J
it hereditary; but this u a rrfirtakc ; the king of Po- *

a ; land was ele&cd for life?the doge of Genoa is g 1
itit King under another name. In short, doges, ftadt- '

holderi, governor?, and presidents are all kings un. -
\u25a0n- dfr various modifications?fome hereditary?some
?a- elective?feme foj-fife?fijme fur a term o/ years
ad we have wifely preferred that, which is the rauft fa-
?as vourable to publicjiberty?the elective, f>r a short
to term of years?and God forbid we should ever
ti, change it?Hill, in deferihing that branch of our '
at goternment, and comparing it with others, we cer should callit the monarchicalor executive part.1 ; Another mittakeis made with refpeft to Mr-. A- '
vt dams.;?ln treating of the different antient repub- r
tn lies, fume of which had elcftive, some hereditary

kings or chief magistrates, he describes the various v
ft checks which were devisedtoreftiain either the am- 1
0- bitioiiof the kings, or the pride of therich, or the '
e- mrbdlenrc of the people, lo as to pi event either the a
in one body or the other from trampling on tlis reft : 1
id when these checks answered the salutary purposes v

for which they were defigncd, lie admires them, as
d, appliedto the form of government which existed in ''

ic the coantty he is-d?fcribmg, and as adapted to the "

jr peopjeof that country : the fame kind o£ govern- *

ic ment it not fyitcd to every nation. Indeed we find v
in that even Mr. Jefferftn imagined, that if 20 milli-
is ons of American republicans had been turned loose c
1- upon France,;in the year 1782, they would have w
3. dqtlroycd the peace, tranquillity and hsppinefs of 0
fs that kingdom. p>
it To know Mr. Adams'* sentiments of the kind l"

ofgovernment,he wishes <o fee in the.United States, ll
ir we must examine his cortduS and l»i» tvotings, as ap- r iic plied to the United States ; they ate to the point, n
te and unequivocal : he aided in forming the co.ijitu- w
?e tion of Majfachufettt ; let anyW read lift and he h
te will fiod true republicanism in every word ; there is
a proof, direstand unequivocal ; therehe was adting, ®

for his o<wn country, and we fee the kind of govern? c:
it ment be-wi/bed to live under.
y Again?read his d.fence of the American con- tc
e A ttut tons, where, he speaks of the confitutions of the P'
1. United States?what does he fay I " That we>f oagbt to thank God for living in a country, where rc
e our governors andsenators are annually chosen by the fu
y people?where the peoplearesovereign?where there w
d ate no hereditary honors, diftinflions, or offices? w

f? that we (hall have reason to txult, if we compare oury government vrith those of any other country.'7

After these unequivocal proofs, the nun whocan Jty that Mr. Adams wants a change in our con-d ltitution to introduce monarchy or hereditary dif-
- tinttions, must not only be blinded V>y the most ri ?d diculousprejudices, but fooliflilythink that the peo- J,"e pie of this country ail all a* blind as himfelf.

TRUTH. £
FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES. th

c Mr. Flimo,* "

\u25a0 « r'Jiri 1 aS ,ce « n opinion with th\u25a0 1 houfands," that yo*, paper should be kept un
' contaminated with the treacherous tlTays?or if "

» not treacherous?«irh the confufed, ignorant,crudaremaiks of those, who, smarting, as citizen Fan-
. het luKf fts, under the odium of an unpopular

? bat welUentedmmy a(fame the appellation of" FederalIfl and d.m.nifh the sterling value andfederal beauty of your gazette, by making it the
, h' cle ° f^lthfr a"ti-fede,al pojon or wuknefs.t>ir, we txjijl, on the exclusion of such dig-ers of a L "Kto our union?or such vomitings of a weak and ?

foul- stomach. from your piptr-unlcfs the journey. a \
men in the Hollow Ware wmkhouft, will tipriaht-

?U »\u25a0
' hc ir P af>rrs ' ri,C '°S' ca l> una,Arabic, 'irfftru<Si\e, ftnfibly & chastely eompofed, difcomfcs ?

of Pl.ocion and others. No man, fir, is jufliSed,.or w'l] bc in p?f ve/y f?bmittir,u J
to lbe

'

; m»rder Ol,saflaults of a villa,n or the nifcaus pranksof a blockhead. Henoe, while we fuffer ttrufe who ."threaten' to pursue rneafures which will " rei'ult cin a revolution," and who ?' wish to'brh.a back 'the he'lgovernment to repub/,can ground* thlt i t> to Ph
the condition wc were in some time back?just before nei

\u25a0 the conftittrtion was foriord?while jve f.'ifFer these . 'republicans to croud your paper With tbeii w.iting-' and while their republican printers will diof qurremarks,' you, the honorable organ of f e. evedeiaiifm, are weakly permitting the enemies of or-de. to fubven eur happy government. Let, howe-ver, theseback bring,ng, down pulling republicans ,do to us, as they have persuaded you to do to them exeLet them but give us access to their gazettes,
irt

y
ff

amaTcvcry " 4», will injifi, if neceSary, that you republic a ]l _they make the preCs groan under. O!. 1 how Ishould rejoice at such an event. Information among \the people ,s the death warrant of back bringing A
' /m

\ IfS1fS andlt*h,
< Bre not onlv op-posite but fiercely so?they carry on an ex'termi- ,ioa

na"ng war wul, each other-where one Avails- f"thenceThe other necessarily di/placedZ.To be Ond,[placed ro m the people's JhculcLrs, is the fubjeft witlot dreadto our demagogues ; and thereL-reall our th-candtd accommodations our offer, of mutual at- heutenlion?will be rejefled, I well know. Never- !u° U

never-will they admit light into their dominions tf treedarkntfs ; so, , ti firft adm-Gion would be but the be u
* Sec citiien Taylor's letter. j.

s. l/lgnal of rrlP:,:hn. 'A.V-;' , ?
\u25a0\u25a0

. of loul, to their jfrWfc. *~, NPower an d dominion, , \
ltntf knoiu, are too fwret to man, for APlV

tfv ?i* 5 -i'
nof ti>ftichan ipterchangeof politic;-! . vrj..i the wrest from them the machines of terns, &

bet ty and equality," «\u25a0 thecause of FraocV* ,
y art reditary kings.and noble.," &c. "" *

litu- have fafctnated, fohdued and nrtftllled, fl 'p J
itch, «J purgofes, many, whom tftr. FmrfU ?? T 'age. to call sum of focicty.'' W
ybe Middled County (N. j.) Nov. 32, 1?90atcj, * , f I
i- r ° r °i rhc \
\u25a0eat- Mr. Fen no,

> . a ,

lout The following cxtrad from a r&.rt ,'«T ,
lere cnuncilof ancic.»«, ~f France, w'l au.Hc \ ?'*
?lec- nation, as the piioci'pj* whi*s oUfn{ to Z,v *; '
ow- neutral nations, will furnifh a grdqf
? eo 0f , lU >

J* | ft" ,
8 &e que'"iy happened, flßn , G

"

Po- attack upoflT our ind;pejfcloice, that «h*r ., dp.,. «M§i t, r:;-,
adt- <erward« fa dioned by France htrfeif.
Jme

<* REPORT of a rcjolution ia the fuhjcH J
s? /' "f Pr '*"< preftnted by farhe-Murhlt, tolkg
. fa. council of ai.ctenlt, on the yi i Uua/, 20,/> ,;pnl
Jort In which he lay«? *. *

.vcr
" That the coniHiif.ee haJ~ carefully annalrfeJ

our th
,

e varloUS trea "« fiibfirting between F, ;!Cc lud
wc other nations } among other it declares ,| latthe treaty 9f commerce made in r 77R, be \
A.

France and the States,- fort ds -:!,c '
ub- L al, y '***" potts into Which tie
ary Fr?f h »»7 cortl their pri ze», co-nttee ~fL '

ous v
, . ' ! T °sprues, and so reciprocally bat ;

sm- 'h,s [ ame ar "c?e adds, that they may
the for ll,e P ort whe?e the captors were fttted ont ?
the and the.spirit of the treaty is, that iudgpi.nt to-ft : lh

,

e.Pr '«* Wonp to the trtb'trfahijf th« ration tot !>fee wh,ch thc caP' or« Uejong, but m.t tp the consul." '
1 as

. j **»Mkaoi£/l jI in lc«ise «f the laV of nattolit,t!if ttatbs < ctftffllthe " S »ppe'>ng (fays he) pcacere-eftabliflied hrtweeii *
J

>tn- i,ra "ee and Great-Bntain, and the latter power »c
ind war with Spbin, Jhouhl-we quietly j« a lirtifl, cou-ffli. lul Pronouving judgment, i« ,f, vcrrign manner,
of?' prize : a,he. unloaded and fold,.*;.J /tw .3
>ve with a feeret jsy, th cf r*p:Urcor AfouL -I
of 'y bcl"J,e,n us and a 'mm with whim », *? alf*eee ?

.

ln a neutntrpower, connrcted'«rth
ifl(J two belligerent .power., ought n , : Q (v^,v thtT

'

e«, th{ °V nor % other to any aft of fore-
ap. ijignty, even towards its enemy : othenvife, the
nt> twutral nation it txp'ofed to indemnity, and'even
'/a- war she was unat'e to hi«der faeh violation of
jie her ft#utrality.,>
:i. Speaking of priecs cafried into neutial ports,
]g, Barbe-Marbois proceeds?" The captart and the t

rn\ captured, after ? (lay longer or shorter, accordimr
to the spirit of exrfting treaties, must again proceed
to sea; and the prizes must be conduced to the 1

thc Port * the'nation of the captor, and it is there'. "(I
we they ought to fce tried. This, collogue., is the \u25a0'

:re rf ciprocity which we demand, and it i»,thus we will*,
the 'he dut:es of friendfliip and bcnerolence to-

;re our allies, arid even towards noticnt with
whom we are only at peace."

mr »?

From the American Daily rtifer.ho
MefTrs. Claypooles,

1 have infpededthe oiiginaleaferemitted to tbe
judges and attorney-generalin the year 179 J, rda-

:o" tive to the law providing for the election of 1
fident and Vice-Preftdent of the United States, and
also their opinion fubferibed by them and ful joined <
to the cafe. I find the law ia faftfifwlly rtcited, and
that the word " within'* Was not omittedby thek-
cretary, \houg4i it has since been omitted in the
printed copy, either by an error of the pref-, or of

th the tranferibing clerk. CANDOR."
D-

_

if
~ :

i» Sheridan's Dictionary,
11* THS SIXTH FDHTION,'<
ar Is this Day Publiftied,of Br fV. TOUNC-, MILLS & SON,
id Cerner of sccond and Chefnut ftrcets,

.
.

he fa large 81>9. volunit, price j tfStlarl.r t ,
A COMPLETE DICTIONARY of tlie

LANGUAGE, both witfr regard to fouife nuininf,
one main object of" Whidi is tp establish a plain and per- f
maueut Standard of Pronunciation. To'which ie jifefiied, *

y-' a Profodial Grammar.
t- Br Tno.ttfs SHf.KIDJH, A. M.
'c, Oflober 21. ' ; 1'; | j
Z THE STOCKHOLDERS
[I Of the Bank ps the United States

Are hereby informed,
1j THAT, iceord-ing to the Statute of Incorporation, a j
ut General Elesftion fur Twenty-Five Director vlll he
le held at the Bank of the United Starei, ill tffc City of
0 Philadelphia, on Monday the ferond day of January
rf next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
r And, pursuant to the eleventh fosftion of the Bye Laws,
'' the Stockholders' of the said ißank are hf rehy noticeds > alTcmb'e a General Meeting, at dhefaa e phice, oa Tuef-
:c day the third day of January next, at five.o'clock ia the
r- evening. . ..r By order of the Board of DireiSors.

G. SIMPSON, Cafcier;
2nd Funcinnental Article.

'» Not more three fourthji of thu i'irf m omce
Ji exclusive of the President, (hall he eligible tor the neit
S( succeeding year, but the Dirciftor who ibail be Freii-cr.t

1 at the tUte of an cltitioa jfttf?4lwaJsTic r .-efiif ied. "

v |j] cf*l

I "T O BE SOL D, \u25a0
g A PLANTATION, in >h'etown of Woodbtry, coun-
o- -iX ty of Gloucefler, aad ftateof New-Jcrfefi co'ntaic-
. ing about onehundred and fifty aeres; a (unable prip f_

tion of which is woodland and improved A j-,.
great part of the arable land is in "a high state ei cdrva-
tion, and very natural to the produflion-o4 *'ofc

r
r'

e On frid plantation there is a genteel two-ilory brikhos- c ,

1 ? with four rooms 011 a floor, and a good dry crtllar anoefr the whole ; together with a barn, con-tfilsand carriage-, iheufe I'he garden is large, and co»uai;r- a e4>o.i coilec .
tiou of thc belt kinds of grafted and Jsipeulated c:;«

~ the orchard coafiftsoT about three hundred grafted app e-
f treesv Any person inclined to purchare faH'preflJiies,K-7

1 be informedof the terras by applying to

ANDREW HUNTER.
J'Jy 2 9 *


